
QUALIIY POTICY

With the oim of enhoncing its cognitive, technicol, ond humon heritoge, TTALMEC ELEITRONICA
SRL hos equipped itself with o Quolity Monogement System bosed on the internotionol stondord
UNI EN ISO 9001. This involves the compony's commitment to design, implementotion ond
continuous improvement of o business monogement system thot considers ond sotisfies o
heterogeneous set of requirements, consisiing of:

. Requiremenfs of UNI EN ISO 9001: l5

. Mondotory requiremenis opplicoble to the business octivity.

. Other business requirements.

Quolity is os o corporote volue in which everyone is reflected, while the tools provided by the
monogement system must be o support to improve one's job. The Quolity Monogement System.
to ensure moximum odded volue to business processes, must guorontee the improvement of
methodologies ond fechnologíes, the re-evoluotion of humon resources, the ocquisition of the
most oppropriote technicol knowledge, the occurote monogement of informotion on ochieved
results.

ITALMEC ELETTRONICA SRL odopts the philosophy of coniinuous improvement, toking odvontoge
of oll the indicotions obtoined from the systemotic detection of its weok points.

The reference points of the monogement system ore the documented informotion reloting to
ITALMEC ELETTRONICA processes ond their plonning ond control os o monogement tool for every
business octíviÌy.

The core volues of ITALMEC ELETTRONICA SRL's policy ore dedicotion to the customer ond
interested porties. professionol excellence, the reliobility of the products ond services offered,
tronsporency. foirness, innovotion, creolivity.

The guidelines of the compony Quolity Policy, written ond kept updoted through this document,
tronslote into precise commitments by the Monogement. which estoblishes os follows:

' lt is necessory to guoronfee the evolution of products while ensuring. of the some time, the
mointenonce of the high level of reliobility ochieved.

' Thonks to the stobility ochieved over îhe yeors, the products hove reoched high quolity levels
with full customer sotisfoction ond with percentoges of returns under worronty oitested Io L2%
(insert percentoge%) on on onnuol bosis; it is necessory to undertoke to guoronlee the
mointenonce of lhese high-quolity stondords.

' lt is necessory to show ovoilobility, monoge customer requests competently ond use oll the
necessory tools to expond the number of those who rely on ITALMEC ELETTRONICA SRL for the
solution of their needs.

' The operotionol monogement of ITALMEC ELETTRONICA SRL hos direct responsibility for the
Quolily Monogement System, undertokes to periodicolly sei the concrete ond ochievoble
objectives indicoted in the "Monogement Review" document, to moke oll resources (humon,
technicol ond finonciol) necessory for the pursuil of the objectives ond to verify their ochievement
through the system review tool.
' lt is ensured îhot in the processes in ploce the needs ond expecfotions of the cusiomer ore very
cleor ond thot their degree of sotisfoction with the products / services supplied is detectoble.

' A constont control on the products quolity is ensured, in odvonce, through verificotion octions in
the solient phoses of the design, ond systemoticolly, on eoch model mode, of the end of the
production cycles.
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. The monogement of ITALMEC ELETTRONICA SRL undertokes to ensure thol the guidelines outlined
here ore disseminoted ond ossimiloted by oll the personnel operoting of different levels. using oll

the internol communicoiion tools oclivoled.

Eoch person working within ITALMEC ELETTRONICA SRL is colled to octively porticipote in the
commitment deriving from this policy: the oworeness ond sense of responsibility of eoch musl

olwoys be fueled by the certointy of obtoining constoni optimizoiion of their performonce.
Specific objectives derive from this policy, which ore periodicolly reviewed os port of ihe
Monogement Review.
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